
City. W e shall also have six other French Squa
drons quartered in our Territories. 

It is strongly reported here, chat Campfort's Corps 
will be incorporated in the Regiment or" Vierset, to 
serve J!S Light Troops in thac Regiment ; and that 
the Whole will be commanded by Brigadier Vierset. 
I t is also sud, that IIoiionYRegiment will be incor
porated in Bouillon's, to make it four Battalions. 

Hague, Nov. 13. Prince Ferdinand decamped 
from Oiir, on the 4'h Instant, and crossed the W e 
ser. His Serene Highness established his Head Q£ar-
teis ac Hagcnohsen that N i g h t : T h e Army encamp
ed between Hastenbeeck and Tundem, but were to 
march from thence immediately. T h e heavy Bag
gage was sent to Hameln. Marlhal JJroglio was on 
the fame Day at Efcherfl*<*usen : His 7"*roops were 
foraging, whilst the Allied Army crossed the Weser ; 
which had the accidental Inconvenience of discover
ing Prince Ferdinand's Motions, whilst it obliged the 
French to retire with Precipitation. 

T h e Hereditary Pri nets marched the Day before 
the Army, on the 3d Instant, crossed the Leine, and 
marched to Eltz ; and on the eth, had a Cannonade 
of some Hours with a Body of thc Enemy, upon 
the Mountain of la Huve above Eimbeck. 

Major General Freytag, with his Body of Light J 
Troops , marched forward the fame Day, on which I 
tire Army "crossed the Weser" to Luitcr ; and, on the 
5th, attacked'and carried a Post of the French, be
tween that Place and Ahausen : He was proceeding 
to See-sen, but learned on his March, that Lieutenant 
General de Stainville had abandoned that Place with 
Precipisation, and instead of turning-to Eimbeck, 
had retired to Northeim. General Freytag pursued, 
and came up with the Rear Guard, and took several 
Prisoners. 

Liesuenant General Wangenheim and General 
Luckner inarched, on the 4th, to Bodenburg and 
Grossen Elve towards Gande-flieim, where Prince 

# 'Xavier of Saxony was wi-h h'.s Reserve. 
T h e Consequence ofthese -Motions is said to have 

been the dislodging Marshal Broglio from Eschcr-
•shausen ; and ic is thought a general Action be
tween the two Arniic* may ensue. 

Marshal Soubise continues ro have his Head 
Quarters at Essen, whilst his Troops are chiefly 
cantoned between the Emser snd thc Roer. His 
Motions seem to depend entirely upon those of 
Marslial Broglio's Army ; but his Operations have 
been confined of late to sending Patroles as far as 
Werle. Both Armies had expected to separate for 
their Winter Quarters about the icth. 

Colberg held out still on the 2d of this Month, 
and it was hoped that Means had been sound to 
fend them a Supply of Provisions. T h e 1 Russian 
Army is still in Pomerania. 

Dublin, November c. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of the Birth of 

the late King William thc Third, of glorious M e 
mory, the Great Suns in His Majesty's Park the 
Phcenix, were fired three Rounds, and answered by 
Vollies of Small Arms from the Regiments of Foot 
on Duty, drawn out in the Royal Square at the Bar
racks. At Noon there was a very splendid Appear
ance of Nobility and Gentry at the Castle, to com
pliment his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant. After 
which, his Excellency, attended by the Nobility and 
Gentry, and escorted by a Squadron of Horse, went 
in Procession round the Statue of King William, and 
Stephens Green. In the Evening there was a Play, 
given by his Excellency sor the Entertainment of the 
Ladies. And the Night concluded with ringing of 
Bells, Bonfires, illuminations, and all other Demon
strations of Joy. 

St. James's, November 4 7 / 1 7 6 1 . 
-. Whereas it has been humbly represented to'the Kino 
That, The Right Honorable Sir Francis Dastjwood, 
Baronet, has received an anonymous threatening Letter, 
written in the Words, and Letters, following, 'viz. 

" Sir 
" Fran s Dashw0*1 I have taken this hoper tunet 

«.• to a Quent You Tha t if Yo do go hon as You do 
«• You sartenf7 lose Your Life an,d that Black that 

" Lord Northampton and some more that 1 have no* 
'.* mentioned for when that You go to dine You go 
" hour, hand neare leaves won farthing nor wdne leG 
"* Your Sarvacts tak One' farthen for if You dotiC 
"• leave of You s.wten shall have a Dose ot' Ledira 
••* Pills and tha hare vere hard to digest for if S--r-
" vants has but Nine Pownds tha "cannot (Jee-* a 
" Wife and Famelc For You must bild Work Huw-
" ses and Cep Them but You will not live to to 
" T h e m bilt for 1 wod have Yout be all wass pe-
" pard for Deth for You do ?e that them- is no:lung 
" but robin upon the hi Way ?nd ihat is 0 caiit-nd 
" by no thing Else but by stai ven the Poore Sar-
*• vants and so You must coiicider a bout This a 
" fare for Dam You You shall suffer and hall vj*.h 
" Blacks and more such Blacks as Youer seise and t« 
" I ham " Youer and be damd. " 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and britiding 
to Jufiice the Persons concerned invjriting and Jf iii'iff 
thefaid thretening Letter, is, hereby, pleafid to promt, e 
His mofi gracious Pardon to any one ofi thtm f except ti c 
Perjon wbo aftually wrote tke fiame.) who shall disco • 
ver His, or Her, Accomplice or Accomplices'in the jitid 
Faft, so tbat He, She, or They, may be apprehended 
and convifted thereof. B U T K. 

And, as a further Encouragement thefaid Sir Frattr 
cis Dash-wood does, hereby, promise a Reward tf One 
Hundred Pounds to the Person, or Perfions, maki).? Juch 
Discovery as aforesaid, except as before excepted:; to be 
paid, by him, upon the Conviftion of one or mote of the 
.Offenders. F . Dalhwood. 

St. James's, November 17, 1761. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That, on Wednesday the 2 ifi Day oj' Oftober last, be
tween the Hours of Six and Seven iu the Evening, a 
Horse belonging to Mr. William Collins, Superv.jitr of 
Excise, at Warminfier, in the County ofi Wilts, was, 
by some malicious and evil-dijpojed Perjb,t, cr Pcrjons, 

stabbed, or cut, at the Door of the jaid Mr. Collins $ 
House, at Warminfier aforesaid, in so terrible a Man
ner that he died thereof': His Majesty, for tke letter 
discovering and bringing to Justice tke Persons .concern
ed in tbe Jaid Crime, is, hereby, pleased to promise liis 
most gracious Pardon to any one oj' them (exapt the 
Perjon ivho aftually stabbed or cut the Jaid Hf.fij 
nvho Jball discover His, or Her Accomplice or Accompli
ces in the jaid Faft, so that He, She, or They, may be 
apprehended aud convifted thereof~. B UTE. 

And, as a farther Encouragement, the Commisticncrs 
of Excise do hereby promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds 
to tke Person, or Persons, making Jucb Id's covery as a -
forefiaid, to be paid by their Secretary, upon the Con
viftion ofi one or more ofi the fiaid Criminals. 

Derby, November 14, 1761. 
His Majefifs Deputy Lieutenants for this County, 

have appointed a Meeting to be holden at thc Gorge 
Inn in Derby, on Friday the z Jth Day ofi this Injlant 
November, when all Perfions that are nvilling and qua • 
lifed to Jerve as Officers in tke Militia fior ike Jaid 
County, are defired to attend, and deliver in, or ctujt 
to be delivered in, their Names, to Juch Perjon cr Pcr
jons as Jhall be authorised to receive the Jame, Jfecisy-
ing the Rank in nvhicb they are willing to serve. 

John Bateman, Clerk to the Lord 
Lieutenant of thefaid Cuiurty, 

Navy Office, November 5, 1761, 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners cf His Ma. 

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the z^th 
Infiant, at Ten dClock in tbe Morning, Commistioner 
Hughes will expose to Sale at the -Fay 0st.ee in His 
Majestfs Yard at Portsmouth, several Lots of ia/jLr-
viceable Stores, consisting of Old Canvas in Paper Staff, 
eld Hammacoes with, Clews, old Rope, ditto i.-i Paper 
Stuff, Junk in Paper Stuff, White Ocham, Hemp, Rub
bish, Shakings, and ditto decayed ; nvhere atiy Perjons 
nvilling to be Purchasers, may have the Liberty of 
viewing them' at any Time in the common Working 
Hours <-*/" the said Yards, till the Day of Sale : And ai 
a Depofit ofi 2 5 /. per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, 
is to be made by those who shall purchase the faia 
Lots, all Perfions that shall attend the said Sale, are 
to- take Not lee thereof and come prepared for that Pur 
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